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CHAPTER XXXVI.

Supplement to the act entitled "An Act to incorporate the

Camden Water Works Company," approved April second,

eighteen hundred and forty-five.

Whereas, the reservoirs and basins at present in use by the p^sa,nM«

Camden Water Works Company are insufficient to supply

the increasing demand of the city of Camdep for water, and

the said Water Works Company have secured other lots of

ground in the town of Pavonia, near Camden, upon which

they design erecting water works to supply the city of

Camden with water ; but by their present charter the said

Water Works Company cannot hold real estate out of the

city of Camden ; therefore,

1. Be it enacted by the Senate and General Assembly of^f^t™*

the State of New Jersey, That the Camden Water Works ^taPa"

Company shall have full power and are hereby authorized to

purchase, hold, occupy and lease so much real estate in the

town of Pavonia as may be necessary for the location and con

struction of the reservoirs, basins, pumps, and engine houses,

and other appurtenances necessary and required to supply the

city of Camden with water from the river Delaware.

2. Md be it enacted, That the said Water Works Company

shall have full power and authority to lay their water pipes ^,er^"bUc

under any of the public roads and highways leading from the

said town of Pavonia to Camden, under the same restrictions

and regulations as the said company are authorized to lay their

water pipes through the streets of the city of Camden ; and

also, to lay and conduct their said pipes across Cooper's creek ;

provided always, the same shall not in any way interfere with Pr0vi»-

or obstruct the navigation of said creek ; and provided, also, Pr0vi'0.

that no private property shall be taken, occupied or used by

said company without the consent of the owner thereof shall

be first had and obtained.

3. And be it enacted, That the said Water Works Company pipes may u
laid through

are hereby authorized to lay their pipes through the streets ofthe street, of
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Pavonia aforesaid, and supply the inhabitants and houses

thereof and of the neighboring places through which their said

pipes may pass with water, upoi the same terms and under

the same restrictions as the said company are now required to

supply the city of Camden with water.

oapitai itock 4. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful, and the said
may be in' •
crowed. Water Works Company are hereby authorized to enlarge their

capital stock by adding to their present capital any sum not

exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, to be subscribed in

such manner and at such time or times as the said company

may deem expedient and proper.

5. And be it enacted, That this supplement shall take effect

immediately.

Approved February 9, 1854.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

A further supplement to the act entitled "An Act for establish

ing a turnpike road from the town of Hackensack to Hobo-

ken, in the county of Bergen," passed November thirtieth,

eighteen hundred and two.

Preamble. Wherkas, " The Bergen Turnpike Company," have, during

the past year, reconstructed their road, and have faced the

same with one track of plank and one track of gravel and

broken stones, forming together an artificial road of twenty-

four feet wide, in such manner that the whole road hath a

dry, hard and even surface at all seasons of the year, for

vehicles of every description ; and whereas, it is represented

by said company, that near the northern terminus of said

road there is a tract of swamp, several miles in extent,

which lies between said road and a section of country


